
Post's Voting Contest!
FREE TUITION,

Joarl, Heal, Washing, Furniahcil
Iluom, Light ntiluo of Gymnasium
'amounting in nil to .'!:..() at tho
I'looinslun Stiito Normal hchrx 1

for the Spring term of fourtoin
weeks lx'triiinititr Mireh '2li 1W,
will he j;ivcn lv tlio Snyder county
public school teacher who shall re-

ceive the largest number of votes up
to Saturday evening. March lf.th 1 !;.

Kvcry teacher actively engaged nt
present in Snyder county will liavo
un equal clianco to win thin prize t

tho only advantage) to bo had in for
n teacher to get his pupiln and
friends to clip tho voting coupon be-

low nnd mail it to uh bearing tho
teacher' it name. Of course it w ill lie
to tho teacher's interest to have all
hit) or her friends to get the Post
from which to clip coupons.

Tho Illoomshurg State Normal
nchool has !2J ProfessorB and gives
thorouglt inst ruction. Thin makes
the piizo a valuable one.

Any pei'Hon can vote as often ns
he or she pleases, but they roust use
the voting coupon ns below or pre-
mium coupons that are earned by
securing new subscribers to tho
Post. 12 Premium Coupons nre
given for every new yearly cash
subscriber.

Cut This Out and Bring or Mailti Post
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Published every Thursday.

Ceo W Wagcnseller,
Editor and Proprietor.
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All tranttlt-n- t mlvortliM-mont- not nthorwlw
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Thursday, Feb. 28, 189.").

Letter trom Harrisburg.

IlAiinisucno, Pa., Feb. '27, lMi.
Editor Tost:

Tho legislative mill stopped short
last Friday until tho 25th. This is
customary, I believe in order to give
tho members an opportunity to go
home to attend the Spring election.
( )f course it is not necessary to have
all week to vote but tho fellows who
have some distanco to go and come
carried tho day for a rocess of one
week. In the meantime the com
mittee on appropriation which was
divided into eight
can scale down the sums asked from
tho coffers of the State.

Already $31,000,000 have boon ask
ed for and the revenue is only about

19,000,000. Snyder county is very
modost in her demands. She asks
for but a few paltry dollars in the
way of gratuities for several doserv-iu-

persons who ask just a little as.
nistauco to make life more comfort
able. It will require the most core
ful scrutiny on the part of those who
pass on tho requests for money. With
the requests far in excess of the re- -

venuo it would seem necessary that
"omo Morrison should be ready with
a bill providing for a horizontal re
diction.

UEVKM'E BILL.

Tho llevemie Bill that was pro
pared by n committee composed of
nu n representing tho various iuter
fit o me maio is now Willi the

t'ommittce on Ways and Menus.
Some f manufactoring establish-
ments of tho State are nlready mar-
shaling their forces to defeat the
bill as far as their interests are con-
cerned. Your correspondent sent a
number of copies of the bill to dif-
ferent persons in tho county aud if
any one desires to present auy opin-
ions tho opportunity is afforded
which tho following letter explains:

lion. C. W. Herman,
Dear Sir:

Should any interests in your
county desire to be heard upon any

of tho provisions of the Revenue
Rill now before the Committee on
Ways and Means, the Chairman of
said Committee would bo obliged to
you if you would forward to hira tho
uariips and addresses of such per
sons. Arrangements will be made
to hoar kindred interestsat tho same
time. Frank M. Rm:n.

Chairmam, Committee.
Tho Compulsory Education Rill

was reaclioil several different times
on second reading but was not cnll-e- d

up. Tho question apparently is
not quitn in shapo. Whether the
Philadelphia majority fight has any
thing to do with it or not I do not
know, but evidently tho matter is
not matt re. Tho bill will not have
clear sailing, but it may pass.

Any proposition that aims to bring
children into the schools and under
practical application will be found
ineffective and easily evaded must
of necessity undergo considerable
crossfire before it reaches the hands
of the governor.

Senator Landis' Rill to extend the
minimum school terra was defeated
in the Senate lacking three votes of
having a constitutional majority.
That will, no doubt, stay all efforts
of persons who were anxious to in
crease the term. The writer is grat- -

ltied that the matter was settled in
the Senate but regrets somewhat
that ho had no opportunity to prove
his position on this bug bear of a
question. Tho Senator from this
district voted right on this issue. I
uudei stand Marshall's Fipo Line
Rill, tho bill consolidating compet-
ing pipe lines has passed the House
and to the writer it appears as
though tho Standard Oil Company
had scored another victory. Just
what people moan by enlarging the
privileges of such gigantic corpora
tions is more than your correspon
dent can understand. Competition
in tho production of oil must bo as
desirablo a condition as in the pro.
duct ion and transportation of any
other commodity. Under the pro
visions of tho bill competition is not
natural nnd ono mighty audacious
power may control the oil interests
of this Commonwealth aud then
what ? Why, tho people pay for it,
of course.

The Houso Committee on Educa
tion reported a bill providing for a
change in the distribution of the
State appropriation to schools which
will be, if it passes, inore equitable
than the present phn. The bill pro-vlio- K

Ih'aV "one" Hard ol the appro-
priation shall be given pro rata to
the schools and the remaining two-thir- ds

on the basis of taxables. Sny-
der county would be the gainer, un-
der tho proposed plan, by several
thousand dollars. The bill should
pass but it will receive the united
and determined opposition of all tho
city chaps.

Tho Senate passed tho "Bird Rook
Rill" with some amendments in
which tho House concurred. If the
Governor takes a different view of
tho measure than Puttiou thero will
be an enlarged edition of Dr. Warren's
Rook, but uot before the wreu and
blue-bir- d will contend for the pos-
session of the house.

Abolition of tho December Reg-
ister of Voters. The trial to abolish
theJDeeeuiber regristry passed sec-
ond reading after encountering not a
little opposition from the city fel-

lows. The country chaps were unit-
ed in doing away with this unneces-
sary expenditure of money because
there is no reason whatever for this
expense even if some of the city folks
will have to forego the pleasures of
the seashore for a time. This bill
will save the county between two
and three hundred dollars every
year. There are several others fea-
tures in the Raker ballot law that
need to be changed.

A Senate Road Rill was just re-

ported tolthe House. It gives the
county commissioners discretionary
power to open, locate, construct, ex-

tend, repair, and maintain public
roads in the townships of the sev-
eral counties and to provide for the
expenses thereof. The bill is not
compulsory which feature is not

but there are other
provisions that are not desirable.

Seuator Wood's Bridge Rill is now
iu the House. If it becomes a law
tho State will in the future con-
struct bridges over the public
streams.

Representatives Hunter and Por-
ter of, Westmoreland county who
wero aluioHt asphyxiated in their
rooms at tho Hershey Houso are
back in their seats. Everybody is
glad that they are restored to their
usual vigor. They are good fellows.

Philadelphia may have au election
investigation after the recess. A
couimitteo will be appointed to look
into tho municipal affairs in the
great city whore brotherly love is
not bubbling over just now.
Dave Martin and Seuator Porter,
I suppose will be prepared to ex-
plain all irregularities away. Sen

ator Kennedy of Allegheny couuty
will be the chairman of the investi
gation committee.

Tho petitions praying for tho pn:.
sago of a compulsory school law.
and for the election of eel baskets
were duly presented to tho ppeaker.

Tho fish commissioners nro nl
ready openiug their guns against
tho construction of such baskets.
Tho Phil.i. LfiihKr last week printed
a whole column denouncing such
legislation. We propose lo get the
bill passed notwithstanding.

C. W. H.

KREAMER.

C. A. Meiser is well pleased with
his check he received for the guess-
ing advertisment. . . .Mr. George
Gordon is homo from Milton where
he has been employed for quite a
while.... Mr. W. D. Stahlnecker of
Middlcburgh is visiting relatives
and acquaintances here. .. .Grand
Pap Moyer, his daughter Sarah and
Mrs. Lank Walter of Swineford took
dinner at C. A. Meiser's on Satur--

lay Mrs. Oeo. K. Fagely of Sha- -

mokin is visiting with her parents,
Eli Keeler's. Mrs. K. is still on the
sick list with little improvement

The election passed off quietlv
and the following wero elected ....
John Bollinger of Northumberland,
formerly of this place, visited
friends and relatives here last week

Charles Miller and his son Wil
liam were seen on our streets a fow
days ago Mrs. Samuel Herman
is on tho sick list. . . .Frank Hummel
aud Howard Leitzel traded horses
on Saturday. .. .Frank Musser who
was on tho shelf with neuralgia is
able to bo out again.... Mrs. Levi
Hassinger's funeral was largely at-

tended. Sho was hurried at tho
Zeiber's cemetry on Saturday.
Mrs. H. was a good mother, devot
od to her family, a woman who stood
high in tho community and her
many friends will miss hor. May
the bereaved family look to tho All
Wise Creator for comfort. .. .Chas.
K. and Foster Fisher of Salem pass
ed through our village on Saturday
... .On Sunday morning about fivo
o'clock an east bound train had a
wreck at this place. One eud of
car loaded with iron jumped off
track about half a milo west of this
place. The truck was torn loose
from the car and partly dragged
aside of the track which broki quite
a number, of ties especially rat the
culverts. At about eleven o'clock
tho wreck train came and repaired
the car, cleaned up the wreck and
started for Lewistowu. No one
was hurt. . . .T. A. Ewing and- - G. W.
Yoder of Globe Mills made a call at
this place on Sunday Wo nro sor-
ry that some married men go to
your town courting.

ADAMSBURG.

On last Saturday tho house of Wm.
H. Specht was destroyed by lire.
Tho clothing anil cook stove wero
saved by the women who were alono
at home. Tho origin of the tiro was
due to something coming in contact
with tho stove pipe. . . .On last, Sat-
urday a flagman on Double Header
East got his hand between tho bum-
pers and had it mashed. Dr. Smith
dressed the injured hand It is a
sad thing to see a man drunk and
staggering on the streets on week
days but it is still worse on Sunday
....On Wednesday evening A. R.
Kopenhavor of Sunbury lectured
on the Alliance and Organized a
society at this place. He also or-
ganized one at Ulsh's school house
on Friday evening.... Rev, Jacobs
of Gettysburg preached an able ser-
mon in the Lutheran Church on last
Sunday evening.... On the 22nd, 2
sled loads of the ueavertown pupils
came and paid a visit to our schools
and had short exercises iu honor of
the day. ..Mr. Walter of near Mif-ninbu-

visited friends at this place
over Sunday Rena Koepn of
New Berlin spent Sunday with her
parents.... The Township election
last week was a very exciting one.
Tho canditates did their very best
to carry their point A. G. ims- -

hoar spend Sunday in Juniata Co.,

PORT TKEVEUTON.

AU the talk in our town is on
church matters. Polities is nil laid
aside. Our election was not whether
the nominee makes the best officer,
but whether ho is nn Eshorite or a
Dubsite or to which sido he leans
....We should have a Free Bridge
across tho river. Why should we
not urge the matter? A Free bridge
would doublo tho value of farm laud
in this vicinity.... Isaac M. Bogar
and Jacob Lenig, who intended to
opon a meat market, have abandon-
ed tho partnership project. Mr.
Lenig will venture in business by
himself. . . .The Penn Canoe Co. com-
menced work with a light crew ....
Frank A. Bingaman, our grain deal-
er and exchanger, handled between
2000 and 3000 bu shies of grain this
week.

WEST BEAVER.

The flection passed off quietly.
democratic ns usual. .. .F. Decker's
snlo on tho 21st was well attended
and things were sold nt fair pi ices
...At this writing Henry Treaster

s improving from his late
sickness. .. .Up to date the ground
hog is all riirht in reguards to the
weather.. .The Lowell mill has

een frozen up for tho past three
weeks, which makes llourand feed a
ittlo scarce iu our township. . . .J. J.

Steely nnd wife had a taffy pulling
last week, it being his 58th birthday.
The scholars of his school wore pre-
sent, Itl iu number.... Tho boarding
houso ot Andy. O. D dud's log Job
was burnt down last week. . . .At our
election thero wero ISO votes polled.
Thero were three Inspectors on the
ticket and they received 221 votes.
Some pu ties mutt have voted for all
turee. . llio hot sun on Nuuday Lad
a good deal to do in making sleigh- -
ing tin ii in many places.....!. Y.
Wagner took a lot of oats to Lewis-
towu last week and got Ul) cts. per
uus. ite could nave gotten .11! cts.
at homo and saved a tup of twenty
miles. Bob.

THATM

A

You snr a collar snd cutT that are
waterproof?

Yea.
And perspiration will not affect them?
Yea.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge I
Yea.
Wonderful! How are they made?
A linen collar covered on both sidea

with waterproofCKLLULOiD." Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

la it the only waterproof collar and
cuff made f

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that cau give entire satis-
faction, Iwcause it ia the beat.

How cau 1 know that I get the right
kind r

Because eyery piece ia stamped as
follows :

mark
Inquire for that and refuse anvthintr

else, or you will be disappointed.
Suppose my dealer doc not hare

tiitm? -

He probably has, bnt if not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 35c, Cnffa 50c. State size, and
whether collar wanted ia stand-u- p or
turned-dow-

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
49T-a- BrJwT. RRWVOHK.a

wm

Elluloid

i loin 1, tt'i'tnv I. i'lM,,i..,i.i Co;j .l '
an1 l.tibfln rviriMcri'd. Tvniy-t1v- ytui-- !i

Wo r''ll. whiiUttT pntfill o.m Im
iMM'iriHt .r Dt't, iira,.f cliirc finr ttMi ri' i iti.o
utiili ititnt It FtMitiriHt. nitiji. K110U 1' rot.H. O, WILLSON CO.. .ui... .11,...,

p.t.U. I'uUUIU.... INl.7M, ii.Sl,

Sale Register.

Tui'mIhv Mur. mill. Henry Hlmrrnr (if Franklin
Twp.wlll M'll iKTHunul jiruiK-rt- and farm-n-g

Unpli'MiiiiiUi.

Tuesday March H Henry l'ontlus of Mon-
roe, townnlilp will wlll.lvo Btock.KnnnliiK
linplerneuut and Household good utiles
North KuMtot K rawer vllle.

Tuesday. Mar. 5th retry Aurand, t miles from
n'iwiitr, 111 neu 9 uuniin, 0 ueau or Cat Iti

lurmlDK linplciiieuU, uud liouaeliuld goods.

Tuuntdny, Mar. Till l5, 8 m1l went ot Middle-burit-h

A. II. Kloae will Hell 4 hontes. 7
cowi & nil kluilu ol furuilng Implement).

Ti.onliiy Mar. 14th, Amos llowersox of Franklin
Twa. will sell bonwa, 4 cows farming
Implements and household goods, ;l,Vf miles
Went. ot MlddUburg.

Thursday Mar- - 14th, 4 mllrs south east of Trox-elUll-

lieo.S. Kline will sell 4 horse,
rows. 6 shouts and all kinds of furuilng
luiplomoMa.

t'rlduy Mur aifnd Wm. Weurleh, two nlloa west
of Mlddlebiirgh, will null 7 horses. II head
or cattle and all kinds of farming unple-meu-

Thursday Mar. list In.i, miles South Eitstot
Hli lirteld Joel Kelrlienlnu'li will sell i uiulim
S liorseH, and all kinds ot farming Imple-
ments.

Saturday, Mar. W h Zarharlah Moyer will sell at
the residence it Mrs. John llaekenhorg 4
miles N. W. ot Mlddleburgh.'i horses uud
nil kinds of farmlug Implements.

Saturday, Mar, 80th Mrs. Iluttle Smith will sell
Hotel Fixtures anil Furniture ut the Cen-
tral Hotel, Mlddltburg.

Monday Mur, 11th Kira Housh will sell live
stock and Farming Implements ul Mt.
I'leusMilMUla.

Saturday Mar. ft'lrd Oo. I Kllno will sell live
sl.K'k and Fanning liiipluineuU 1 mile
south IjliI of t'eiilrevllle.

Wednesday, Mar. soth, S. J. linger will sell
proHTiy u Washington Town-

ship, 1 mile Fust or Mt. I'leasunt Mills uud
U miles North of Fnetiurg.

Saturday. Mar. tith iwi. A. C. Field will wm at
New Iterlln, l.te stock uud Farming Im-
plements.

Saturday, Mar. mth. ( has. K. Stelnlnger will
sell I.I ve stock and running anplcuieuts. s.
tulle West ol Mlddlebiirgh.

Iii a recent editorial the Salem, Or-
egon, Independent nays: "Time and
again have we seen Cliaiuberlaius'
Cough Keuiedy tried uud nover with-
out the most sutisfuct' iy results.
Whenever we see a peiou allliuted
with hoarseness, with iiuoughor cold,
we invariably advise them to get
Chamberlain's Cough llemedy; and
when they do, they never regret It.
It always does the work, and does It
well. For sale by J. W. Bampsell,
Penns Creek, Pa.

Hard "Times' Prices
w -

We are offering a full and coci
plete line of ne vT ana seasonal)
goods in the lino of
(Ming, Hats, GuDls' Fiesta Roods

and every thing else usually fouj
m the best clothing store.

All our goods are of the lates
styles and guaranteed to be stric
ly first class in quality.

G. C. GUTELIUS
P

FURNITURE
BEr

Middleburgh,

Pari Frali
'

We offer the best goods at Ph
nominal Prices, guaranteeing aJ
ities the Finest, and Styles tl
Latest.

Couches, Lounges, Mirror;
Baby Carriages. Window Shadi
etc.. offered at nrices to suit, tl

times. We are catering to t
onyaer uounty trade, and

AN INVITATION
is extended to visit our place
business. Respectfully,

MILTON FURNITURE CI

Front Street, Milton, Pa.

J. EIH. KLINE, BEAVRRTOW

WELL DRILLEIMand Agent

fliefs Hydrauli

(or
Wit Is a oew and uiarveloua invention. Juttt the thing you u

votini, m nnntinnniia aiinTilv at water frrooi r Drin tra or hranrhpi. II

operating, simple in construction and UDMirpuhxed in durability.
now being placeti hi every niaio iu iu uuivu miu nro wnuim
county, town and village. We challenge the world to produce i:

Must prove satinfaotory belore payment ia mane.
For further Information write for Illustrated catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
Having drilled ovr three hundred wells In this County, plm''

erence cau be given an to the ifflolency of ruy work. I ref pectin
your patronage Id this line and willguarantee you perfect gatltf"

HENCH
& DROMGOLD'S

SAWKILLmoENGKIES
A wonderful Improvement In Friction Feeds and
4il-lla- lute It moduli of Carrum3 tlinr.iuifiurt
iu uny oiIiit In the lurkfU Frlclloo i'lutrh Feed.raualiiK nil tlief wd neuritis to .Uuid aim bile lwuk

w; area! unvlna Id rower and wear, bvnd
iiriiva AlauHprinar Harrows, liar Itakra, Culilvalore.t ornrinntt'i-.- , Mii'llpra.ftc Mrnl (on (Am puxr.

HUNCH .V lUtOAlUOUD, Birrs., York, ra.'

DU. J. C. AM IG, 1). I). K.

-- O

D1CNTIST
Tieutliij. illilnjc, Mitilnli l leeth,

oroMU niiil brittle wurK. 'JVeth ex-
tracted without pain. .Snifruction
guurautrfeil. Ollk--e nest doi.r to thePost printing ollice.

MIDDLE UU KG 11 , PA,

1
Rami

J. M. KLIM
BEAVERTOm

Aotliing On Eartt

LHIgH

LIKE
Sheridan's Conditio.'

It U .jMnlutjtlv nnM llliphlr
quantity II cut. 1mm th&o a tei(1''.J
vmeiir . nMlcliki, ttJi! nw " .
0kkI fur y.'unir vblcka. Worta

hn liana Moult, "on. Ian. J J
rnd aU for ft to prwvuul ruup.",).

mui'I KM It md ua W
Br. l. A 1 14 pound ran 11 Kff.ipraapald. "THK HKMTPOUtrK''
pi. eotif fnM. t'oultrr KAiluifWl uf aivre. L a. JOau n
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